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DOWN AMONG THE COACIIERS

Where and How the Union Pacific Makes

Its Gilded Flyers.

THE EVOLUTION OF THE LOG.
'

Tlio Itluc , Progress ntul Decline of
Old No. 7 How n Lout Car was

Found After Having liccn-
Appropriated. .

Down on the bottoms , nt the foot of Cass
itrcct , enclosed by n high board fgiicc , which
Is painted n dull , cheerless brown , there Is n
beehive of Industry , the Interior of which Is

but llttlo known to the ordinary citizen who
flnlly plods along the busy , bustling thorough-
fares

-

of the business portion of Omaha.
This Is the nhopj of the Union Pacific rail-

road
¬

, nml to reach them you must pass In-

spection
¬

nt, the outer gate , whore you are
turned over to John Wilson , nslstnnt super-
intendent

¬

of moUvo power and machinery.
After being ushered Into his presence , if your
business Is of n legitimate nature , you are
Riven n psissport , which allows you to go from
Department to department , where you cnn see-
the workings of the ponderous and Intricate
machines which manufacture everything from
Ihe drivowheel of n locomotive to thosmnllcst-
tnek used In upholstering n car scat.

Probably In this great workshop , where
hundreds of skilled mechanics toll , there Is no
place ( if moro interest than the ear shops ,

located in the extreme northwestern corner
of the grounds occupied by the shops-

.'Looking
.

at them from the exterior thcso
buildings , which nro painted the same dull
color , present n cheerless and forbidding
appearance. But when once Inside the scone
is changed and It Is n pleasure to watch tho-
rough lumber, as It passes from hand
linntl until , nt Inst ns n result of the labor of
human hands , you observe a beautiful car ,
capable of carrying Its load of human lives in
perfect safety.

The working force of the qar shops. 414-

men. . Is divided Into seven gangs , over which
A. M. Collctt has general supervision , nnd
that ho understands his work there can bo
but llttlo doubt , ns ho has been with the com-
pany

¬

twenty-two years , nnd twenty years of
that time he has occupied the important posi-
tion

¬

of general foronmn.
Each gang of men Is In charge of a foreman ,

J. M. Hlco having control of the carpenters ;

J. Stout , the painters ; J. W. McCune , the
woodworkers ; G. E. Stratman , the up¬

holsterers ; 11. Anderson , the repairers ;

George Andrecn , the silver-platers , and Jacob
Ncff the truck and airbrake men.

The buildings in which thcso men work
covers n space of 170x400 feet nnd are two
stories high.-

In
.

building a car , J. W. McCuno goes to
the lumber yard , selects his timbers for the
frame work and has them taken into the
shops , where his men work them down to the
proper dimensions , square them up nnd
then turn them over to the carpenters who
nro under the directions of J. M. HIce.
These men have a more dlfllcult task to per-
form

¬

, for they build the cur, framing and
putting It together.-

As
.

soon as this is done , everything is
turned over to the painters , who are under J.
Stout and in a few days , if it bo a freight
Kir , it has taken on a
brown color , iti white letters ,

Which comprise the words , "Union Pacp1 ! ' , "
familiar from the Atlantic to the Pacific
coast.

While nil this is going on , if it bo n pas-
senger

¬

couch that Is being constructed , Jacob
NelT and bis men are busily engaged lu get-
ling the tmcits nnd air brakes in place , and
Amlrccn's men are doing the sllverplating
to bo followed up by Strattniuu's. force of up
holstcrcrs.

This Is not accomplished in a day, nor is it-
In a week. To build u coach requires from
Ibrce to four months , but when ono Is built , it-
Is so perfect that It is sent out on the road
Without having to bo tested , though in other
thops cars uro frequently tested fo'r weeks be-

fore
¬

being put Into fust trains.
Until a few'years ago most of the freight

cars and a largo number of the passenger
coaches , together with the mail , baggage and
express cars , were built In these shops ; but
since the system has constructed its now lines
the business bus become so enormous that
most of tlio cars have been built on contract
in the east , and the work of the shops hero
has been entirely in the nature of repairs and
rebuilding the coaches which have grown old
In the service or been damaged In wrecks. Of-
th'cse , during the past three years , from ! I30-
to 400 passenger coaches have passed through
the shops monthly. Many of them thatcomo-
In out of wrecks are practically rebuilt , nnd
when they again leave the shops they are vir-
tually

¬

new caw.-
A

.

passenger car us regards style Is like n-

lady's bonnet. It will not wear out but the
etvlo will change to such an extent that it
will bo useless in the passenger trufllo mid
must bo put to some other uso. The history
of old No. 7 best illustrates this.-

In
.

18ti7 the Omaha shop turned out No. 7,
its first passenger coach. In those days the
coaches wcro painted .a bright yellow , mid
this coach , with Its gaudy exterior , its ele-
gant

¬

interior and Its low "deck" was the
envy of all eyes. It carried George Francis
Train to the coast , and when the ofllclals
came on from the cast it was always at their
Borvicc. At last , however, tho''high-decks"
became fashionable and No. 7 was put on as n
smoker mid for n time performed it-s duty In
this cupaclty.

The next thing complaints commenced to
como In and there was a crying demand for u
better car. Then it was run second class for a
time , and oven second class uassongers kicked
for bettor nccommodatlons. The next move
was to take the car Into the shous , glvo It a
thorough overhauling and send It up Into the
mountains torunonsomeof the now branches ,
where its style was satisfactory to the old
miners until people from the effete cast set-
tled

¬

In that locality nnd objected to Its puss-
Ing

-

through the towns. The old relic was
thnn imt Into thn piMlirniiit. m rrii'n. whnm fni *

B few years it was considered good enough.
Once inoro , liowovcr , tlioro was n kick , and
oven the iK'ojilo from the other side of the
ocean refused to to ride in tlio old pioneer,
end It was accordingly turned over to llm'
working crews , whom It Is now boliitf used. [

The history of thlw cur Is the history of till
other curs , and thus it Is readily seen that u
coach goes out of style loiiu buforo it wears
out.

Freight cars go through about the saiuo ex-
perience.

¬

. Seven years ago standard cars liml-
u capacity of ten tons. Now they are consid-
ered

¬

useless and the car with a carrying cu-
paclty

-'
of f00oO() pounds Is the standard. Bag-

Kago
-

and express curs (jo on forever , the style
never changing and many of tlio cars that
went out on the llrst overland trains are in
use today , though they hnvo been repaired
nnd repainted times without number. It Is
not generally supposed that a car can bo lost ,
BO perfect. Is tlio system of tracing , but such
Is the cnso. . Twelve years ago n passenger
car was turned out of the shop and In ono of
the boards on tlio sldo there was u knot that
when dressed down represented to some ex-
tent

¬

a hiiinan face. This car was sent out In-
nn overland train and In some manner , in
switching In Salt Lake City , was left out of
the train. A hunt was at ouco Instituted ,
Imt it could not bo found. Tracers
wore sent over the entire Bystetn , but
the car failed to show up ami In
the company's olllco It was charged up us lost ,
it having been supposed that it was caught
In u wreck and burned. Flvo years later , as
Mr. CollMt was walking down the yards , his
eyes caught u peculiar llguro on u car that
belonged to an eastern road and calling sev-
eral

¬

of hU old-tlmo men about him , they at
once decided that it was the cur that had
been lost for so many years. It was at once
conllscated und upon the eastern road being
notified , no dunmud was intulo for the return
of the car.

The pattern room of the shops is n most
interesting department. It U situated on the
second lloor of the building the farthest east
nnd in it , in inlnlaturo , is every portion of-
over'v style of car that bus been built in-

Onuuia since the shops were established. In
the rear of this , ono finds the sliver plating
department , whore George Audrecu mid his
trusty assistants labor.-

To
.

bo a sldllful plutcr , requires n man
to know something of chemistry , as
chemicals in certain proportions must
bo used in the electro-bnths , which
consist of huge tubs tilled with solu-
tions.

¬

. If silver plating is to bo used sheet
of pint) Oliver one-sixteenth of an Inch In-

thcKiieiS| : is suspended from u copper rod
wear the side of the tub , whllo from another
rod of similar material the article to bo-

plntod la suspended. Tbo electric current is-

Uicn turned on mid in a few hours the

of silver has disappeared , but it has not gone
out of existence. It has formed a coating
over a window stop , n screw head or n
thousand nnd ono other things that go to
beautify the intnrlor of llrst class passenger
coaches.

The work of gold plating Is performed in
the same manner , though not to so uro.it an-
extent. . After coming from the bath thcso
articles have a dull appearance , but this soon
disappears lifter they have passed through
the hands of tha bunilshnrs.

For n tlmo after establishing the shops , the
disposition of the shavings , of which Iiupo
quantities dally accumulate , was n serious
question. IJut by an Ingenious contrivance ,
they are now readily disposed of. Over each
planing mnchlno nn opon-mouthcd plpo has
been placed. Thcso pipes pass through the
upper lloors whcro they connect with u
larger pipe , In which there Is a huge fan.
The engine which operates the machinery
keeps this fan In motion. The suction draws
the shavings into the plpo and carries them
to the furnace Ir. the rear of the buildings
where the two great 8oO horse power engines
are located.

Fatal accidents have been exceptionally
few , nnd the death rate In the shops .has
been loss per capita than in any other manu-
facturing

¬

c. tnbllRhtncnt In the city. The
llrst mau tilled ' wits Ole John-
son

¬

, n Swfcdo. This1 happened
In ISfVS. Ho was working on tha roof of the
building occupied by the planing mill , nnd
slipping , ho fell through the glass roof to the
floor below , a distance of thirty feet. Ills
skull was crushed nnd ho lived but two hours.

The car shrjps hnvo n lira department that
is unequalled and Is composed of twenty men
under the command of Charles Fisher. The
apparatus consists of u hotfo cart and the
Dunint steamer. The men nro thoroughly
drilled and caji cover any point In the shops
within three minutes from the tlmo the alarm
is turned It ) from the alarm system , which Is
Independent of the up-town circuit-

.Onrpont
.

rs' Olliucrs and
At n meeting held at Gate Ctty hull Tues-

day
¬

evening the members of carpenters'
union , No. fiS , elected the following olllcers
for the ensuing quarter : President , Charles
Hicnhnrt ; treasurer , William B. Musser ;

corresponding secretary , William Mcldon ;

financial secretary , John Peterson.-
In

.
selecting u delegate to represent the

union at thelrgener.il convention of the car-
penters

¬

tuul Joiners , to be held at Chicago ,
August 4 , William U. Musser was the unani-
mous

¬

choice.
The convention , which will bo attended by

delegates from every carpenters' union in
the United States and Canada , will bo in ses-
sion

¬

two weeks. During that time , In addi-
tion

¬

to discussing labor questions ,

it will decide upon u scale of-
wapos that shall be maintained
In all cities where unions are in existence

T. V , Powdorly , Halph Beaumont and a
number of other prominent labor advocates
of the country will bo in attendance to ex-
press

¬

their views and give advice upon the
various subjects that may come before the
convention.

The last gathering of the kind was held nt-
Buffalo. . N. Y. , two yours ago , and was at-
tended

¬

by l.'OO delegates , this elty ut that
time having been represented by Mr. Musser-

.tlio

.

( tnrliers Union.
Several months ago the barbers union took

up the Sunday-closing question , and By forc-
ing

¬

it to an issue , went to pieces.
During the past few weeks , n number of the
members who favored closing on Sunday have
taken hold of the remnant of the old society
and have been able to once moro place it upon
Ita feet. Within n few weeks , ns u con-

sequence
¬

, the light will bo foughtover again ,

with some assurance that the men who favor
the six day rule will come out winners.
Before going into this lust deal , they an-
nounced

¬

that they had consulted the various
labor unions of the city and received pledges
of support which will not bo broken As be-
fore

¬

, the light will bo between the shop
owners and the Journeymen , the shop owners ,
or n large n amber of them favor u seven-day
week , while , almost to u man , the jonsncy-
nicn

-
will ask that six days shall constitute a

working wee-

k.Hcciiiitlng

.

Tiillors.-
A

.

movement is now on foot to fill up the
tailors' union and make it ono of tuo strongest
labor organizations in the city.

Last season , with a full fledged strike on
its hands , and the members who wcro out ot
work to support , the treasury was depleted
und a disruption was threatened. Ltill. the
old organization was kept up alter u fashion'
although no business was transacted. This
.season the men Having had plenty to do , nnd
feeling in good syirits und lit peace with all
men. they have ron out into' too byways and
hedges and gathered up the knights of the
needle and thimble until now the organization
has ! ) OU members in tno ranks , with
moro coming in at every meeting. They
point with considerable prile to the work
accomplished during the past six months , us
they claim that at Unit nimo there was only
three or I'oua union shops in the city , while
now , with three exceptions , the shop owners
will give meferenco to union men. So far
this season , work has been plenty and wages
fair , with do prospects of uny labor dilliculty-

.Hod

.

Carriers.
Two years ago the hod carriers boasted

that , In there union , they bed U0 mem-
bers

¬

In good standing. The b ick layers'
strike that followed , worked sud havoc in the
ranks of the organization , and n few months
later , whllo their union was not broken up ,

its inllnenco was so weakened that it was
hardly reconlzed in the circles of united labor.
This season the go-ahead members have in-

fused now life Into the old orga'nlzuti and have
put It upon , its feet , so that Ithas about gained
what it lost. To do this has required u vast
amount of work , but the prime movers not
knowing such n word as full , have not onjy
themselves became entousiiistio , but have
worked up this hamo feeling among the mem-
bers

¬

, until now the organization holds its
regular meetings and promises much before
the end of the present season.

Clerks' Jloiu-s.
The central labor union committee has

presented the petition for early closing to
those who refused before und boon favored
with tholr names with the exception of A.-

D.
.

. Morse ujid Phil Lang , who refuse to sign
It , nnd wlios Q men claim to bo aatlstlcd with
their present hours. t

The union lias taken action upon It , nnd it
now rests between it and those firms for snt-
tlcment.

-
. *

The clerks fool confident of success , claim-
Ing

-

to bo backed by the public , press , pulpit
labor unions , us also 'many leading buslncbs-
men. .

w

IAlHHl XOTJEH-

.Employes

.

of the Cincinnati Dcsslcatlng
company won 15 cents n day advance.

The Adams Express company Is reducing
wages from $50 nnd $00 n month to $50.

Local assembly 470 , Knights of Labor ,
Boston. Mass. . mot Sunday und voted $11-
1to the Cambridge pork puckers-

.Tailors'
.

union -No. U will Join the brooklyn
Gurmonteuttcrs' locaj osssembly No.Ol. .
Knights of Labor.

Brooklyn has the largrst bakery 70,000
loaves a day. The ovens uro under the stroot.
About 500 uro employed ,

The wages of the Knoxvlllo engineers on
switch engines have been Increased from
$ .75 to $.' per day. The road men now ro-
cclvo 1,45 ,

lillboa (Spain ) miners won eight hours for
from November to March , nine In Murcli
September und October, und ten from April
to August.-

A
.

now local assembly of steam railroad
men mis been organlxed at Whitehall , und
will noon tuke its place among the largo locals
of railroad district UIO.

District Assembly S-M bus. now S3,000
member * und Is still growing- . Its Jurisdiction
roaches from Now York to Chicago !

' and
comprises the-VandCi-bllt system aud, ull its
leased linos.

Fifty weavers lu the Bethlehem sllUmlll
in Bethlehem , Pa. , wont on n strike las t
week against a 10 per cent , reduction lu
The weaving department of the mill Ls Idle-

.At
.

u meeting of District Assembly 103 ,
Knights of Labor , in Liihcustor. Pu. , on
Saturday , u now plan of organization was u-

doptod. . The district assembly is composed
of assemblies In fourteen countiea.

The striking street-car men In Columbus ,
Ohio , have uocopted tha proposition of the
Consolidated company nnd will return to
work nt u compromise soula 11.70 for con-
ductors

¬

and 11.00 for drivers.

THE LORD'S' CHOSEN PEOPLE ,

Borne of the Things They Have Been Doing
Recently ,

THE CLARKSON CHILD'S' HOSPITAL-

.A

.

PlncoVliero tlio Iilttto Ones Are
Tenderly Cnrcd For trtcv.VII -

Inrd Scott on Donne Col-

lege
- '

Other Matters.-

A

.

smell of chloroform , a slip half-wuy
through the open door , thtto doctors nproncd
with pure white cloth bending over the raised
couch , justn gllmiMoof nnaked-nrm lying
still along tho'whlto shoot. This passing
glance ono may get perhaps as ho enters the
hallway on the llrst lloor of. the Clarksou
memorial hospital on Dodge street.

The operating table stands covered with Its
white oilcloth and towels , a melancholy sight ,

In the mlddlo of the operating room. Hero at
the sldo Is the water tnblo with 1W army of
tin basins and towols. An abundance of
light comes through the north windows. The
room Is bare of "furnlturo , an oilcloth irrit and
the doctors' high stools complete Chu otitllt.-

To
.

return to the hall ono must pass through
the apartment of Mrs. Moore , the matron.
This Is a moro cheerful place , though occu-
pied

¬

but n small part, of tho"tl'mo by its
owner, who continually busies herself else-
where.

-

. The reputation this plnco enjoys Is
duo largely to lt.i matron and attendants.
who are till practical nurses and delightful
women.

Directly across the hall is the p.trlor or-
waitingroom , furnished plainly with nn-
ubundnnco of easy chairs. On the Wall hangs
a half-length portrait of Bishop Clurkson.
The center tnblo Is furnished with books and
papers , and a largo tray Is llllcd with the
cards of visitors.-

Up
.

the stairs on the second floor are the six
rooms given to older patienta. Three uro-
occupied. . The cots stand with coverlets
tucked in waiting for expected newcomers.
Each room 1t.s its several chairs and dresser
and llttlo table. The iron cots with br.iss
trimmings are inndo up entirely in while.
Immaculate white linen Is everywhere. Tiio
nurses , with white caps and apron * , cool and
ready for everything , soothe the tired pa-
tients

¬

quite as much us the medicines they
bring from the closet at tlio stairs' top. All
through the building is an air of cool cleanli-
ness

¬

and the disagreeable odor of drugs
gives wuv to that pleasant one of abundant
roses 'I'he patients on this floor are all doing
well , ns , with two exceptions , is the c.isu
throughout the hospital. The patients amuse
themselves by rca'ding or by visiting each
other. Patients arc introduced by the nurses
or become acquainted among themselves and
call upon each other to gossip. It is surpris-
ing

¬

how much they know of what is going on-
"Indoors , " r.s they are given no information
by the nurses , who answer every inquiry
about another's health with "Ho is better ,"
whether he is so or not. They will tell you
that Mrs. T. is to bo operated* upon when the
nuraoe are the only ones supposed to know it.
They pick it up from accidental remarks of
the nurses ancl compare notes when together.

The children are on the first mid third
floors , in little cots placed in rows along the
room's side. Two young boys with hip dis-
ease

¬

are In the east room. Tlu-y have high
times u hen the doctor isu't doing anything
worse than joking them. One little fellow
will curls had Tin : BIB: before him , not read-
ing

¬

, but looking at the pictures in the adver-
tisements.

¬

. The boy with the we.ik sr'no-
llrmly

'
intends to bo monkey for soma organ

grinder when he gets out. . Two little girls
uro in the west room. All are provided with
tovs mul the kind nurses olten roii'l to them.-

On
.

the llrst floor where , as he climbs the
hill , ono often catches a glimpse of a little
body in nwhito gown , perhaps of a bare arm-
or leg as they throw doll clothes at each
other , are two girls perhaps six years old and
a baby boy. One girl was too sick to look up
today , but the other sat by the window bath-
ing

¬

her sick doll. i

Frederick Prayer is two and a half years
old and is afllicled with malignant cancer. In-
deed

¬

, the nuitroii , who unselfishly devotes all
her spare time to him , says that it is but a
question of time till ho will die. He has a sad
story. His parents are both youngand when
the cancer began to grow on his face , and
Ignorant neighbors to tell great talcs of It ,
his young father deserted them all and has
not been heard from since. His mother is a
cook ut the Creche and bos a younger child
which she brought throJgh Wednesday's
rain to bo doctored at the hospital. The lit-
tle

-
patient has been a bravo baby and has en-

deared
¬

himself to the nurses by his wonder-
ful

¬

brightness. But ho is sunk so low as to
remain in almost continual stupor. This per-
sonal

¬

mention is made by request of Mrs.
Moore , the matron , in the hope that it will
reach the father and toucn him with some
sort of feeling for them.-

A

.

Thriving Institution.-
Hcv.

.
. AVlllnrd Scott spent the past week in

Crete attending the commencement exercises
of Doano college , the principal Congregation
ill educational institution of the state.

Last Sunday ho preached the baccalaureate
sermon before the graduating class and
throughout the week participated in the ex-
ercises.

¬

.

The college closed on Thursday.
The graduating class this year consisted of

seven young men and ono young 1idy. it being
the second largest class that over loft the in-

stitution
¬

, the largest containing nine gradu-
ates.

¬

.

"Tho college during the past year , " said
Mr. Scott yesterday , "has enjoyed a larger
attendance than over before , tlio total number
of pupils Doing 21'J , It owns three
largo brick buildings that cost $r lfKK) , ) : and
( WO acres of land which Is located on n high
knoll just cast of Crete overlooking the Blue
river.-

"Tho
.

Institution Is eighteen years old and
during its existence has graduated in the full
colU'uo course sixty students.-

"Tho
.

college has had a very successful
yciir. Its income from all sources ,wiis ? & , -
00' ) . Out of this the permanent fund was
increased §",000 and the Indebtedness of the
college was decreased $iUOO! and all the cur-
rent

¬

expenses were p.ild-
."This

.
Is very encouraging , anil wo look

forward to seeing un oven oottcr'cpildltlon of-
affairs. . "

An liiHtltiit ol *

Many of the ministers of the elty will go-

to Ymikton , S , D. , next Mo'mlay , to attchd an
institute in theology that will bo held there

* " ''during the week. -
The following Interesting programme

, has
been arranged for the culcrtniiiuumt und in-

struction
¬

of the ministers whtrnttcnd ;
A. II. Oiilnt.lU ) . I'tistor of tlio All.ston-

rlmcli , lloiton , Mils-- . , "L'unirroKutluiml
Polity ; " onu lecture uich dny , 0UJ: to. 10i; ; ()

'
.Inmos llnunl , D.I ) . Pastor I'lrist church.

Oberlln , O. , "Tho Pastor With Ills Illblo and
1IU Uhuroh ; " one luuturu each day 10UJ; to-

"lUih'ort'
H. MtTfdltli. H.P. PiiMor ToinpHns-

AviMiiiuchnrvh. . ltnx Ulyn. N. V. . "How to U * ' )

and Inturpittl the lllhlu ; " one loutuio each
day 30: : to 5 p.m.

The programme for the evening session will
boas follows :

July S Devotional stirvlco and wnlcomo.
J illy 0I.uot lire. "WhyVu Laugh , " by llov.

M. N. Unrllni ; , Slouv Olty.
July in Some missionary rally , 1 ed by Dr.

Morcillth.
July ll-Lecturo"llattloof Gettysburg , " by

ono who fought tluii-u ; Dr. llrand.
July l'J l.outuro by Dr. Quint.
July 14 Li'Oturo by Dr. Mui-udlth ,

Dr. Meredith , ono of the lecturers , Is n re-
lative

¬

of Mr. VrcA Gray of this cltymnl prior
to going to Yankton will spend n few days In
this city , arriving hero about the mlddlo of
this week.

Adjourned Ibr tlio Summer.
Last Monday evening "Tho Club , " n social

and literary organization of Trinity Eplsco-
pul'parlsh

-

, hold the closing meeting of the
season at the pleasant homo of Mr. George
W. Linlngcr. Mr. Clement Chose read nn
Interesting paper on the llfo and work of the
composer Schubert , which was beautifully
illustrated upon the piano and In song by
Miss Boulter and Madame Muontofcring.
After this refreshments wore served and the
romalmlor of the evening spent In delightful
social Intercourse.-

"Tho
.

Club" has been nn eminent success
and has done moro towards bringing together
and cementing a, friendship amongst the
youiig people of Trinity church parbh tuuu

nny other thing than a social organUntlon
such iw "The Club".' cduld have done. No
other meetings will bcMicld until after the
hot weather.-

An

.

Knerjirtlo 1rcnchcr.
With characteristic "energy Hov. 0. W-

.Snvldgo
.

has started otit'to mlso funds to iuy
off the Indebtedness vJHh whlcn the Newman
Methodist church Is Incumbercd. This
amounts to f3WX ) on the lot and building and
Mr. Savldgo Is endeavoring to raise the funds
by individual snlHcriptton. These , ho said ,
will not bo confined tonnmibcrsof the church.-
ns

.

there are a great ninny people who are not
church goers nt nil who have slgnlllod a will-
In

-
guess to nsslst him -In lilt work. Mr. Sav-

ldgo
¬

is very enthuslnitlo in the work In his
now Held and has bocir greatly encouraged by
the loyal support ho has received from his
parlshoncrs. _

New Workers In tlio Vlneynrd.
Out of n class of six graduates from the

Scabury Episcopal divinity school nt Fair-
bault

-
, Minn. , three wcro of this diocese , ami

two of thcso three wore members of Trinity
cathcdr.il branch of the Brotherhood of St.-

Andrew.
.

. Mr. J. E. II. Simpson and Mr.
Isaac Houlgnto wnro ordained by ' Bishop
Worthlngtou and Imvfc boon assigned to work
In his diocese. Mr, J. 13. II. Leeds was also
ordained deacon , but Ho will spend a few
months In England before taking up his work
in Nebraska.

Dean Gardner will deliver an address be-

fore
¬

the Omnha and Council Bluffs Chautau-
qua assembly on July 15.

The adult members of Trinity choir enjoyed
themselves at Syndicate park on Wednesday
afternoon.

Five thousand dollars hnvo been subscribed
towards the now organ for Trinity cathedral.
Fourteen hundred dollars Is yet needed , but
it Is oxpectcu that it will bo raised without
dhllculty-

.At
.

a meeting of the presbytery of Omaha
held nt the First church In this city , Mr. C.
C. Kyle, jusior-clcct of Majors congregation
was or.lalncd to the ministry and n committee
consisting of Kov. J. C. Lynn , Hev. E. B.
Graham and Elder. I. A. Dcauowus appointed
to attend to his installation.

The meeting of the vestry of St. John's
Episcopal church , cu'led' for last Thursday
evening for the purpose of choosing a new
i-eotor , was adjourned without action to next
AVcd csdny evening.-

Hev
.

, Willaad Scott will leave the city on
July L'l for n six weeks' vacation which ho
will spend in the vicinity of Boston , preach ¬

ing six Sunday mornings upon invitation , at
the Emanucl church in that city.

Hereafter the First Presbyterian church
and the Firjt Congregational church will bo
united for Sunday services during the ex-
treme

¬

hot weather , one keeping opou one Sun ¬

day and the other the next.
Many churches will abandon the Sunday

evening services during the hot weather , be-
ginning

-
today. A niimbar of Sunday schools

have also been closed for the summer.-
Dr.

.

. A. It. Thrifuo has returned from his
fishing excursion to Madison , Wis. , and will
occupy the pulpit at the Plymouth church
Ho stopucd at Tabor. In. , on his way
homo and last Sunday eyaniii'f preached to
the students of the collejo at that plac.s.-

Hev.
.

. Ell Corwin , an eloquent preacher
from Chicago , pmicucd in the St. Mary's
avenue church last Sunday morning mid will
to Jay occupy the pulpit of thoCon.urag itional
church in Council BliifTs. Towards the end
of the week ho will leave Om.ihn for Palmer
Luke , Col. , where ho goes to conduct a Clia-
tauqua

-
ntsem oly. Ho will occupy pulpits in

the Denver ehuivhai three Sun l-.iys.
The deg'roj of doctor of divinitv has b.een

can fcrro.l upon Uev. John Askin of Kearney
by Heading college In Illinois.-

Ilt'v.
.

. S. F. Berry puned through the city n
fewdv'sago. Ho ha * closed hU work at
Fremont mid was ci: route toOttumwa , Iowa ,
whore ho will assume a p.istor.ite.

The ladies' sewing1 circle of the Newman
church gave n lawiiisocial at the homu of Mr.
L. O. Jones Thurs-uivievoning. The receipts
will 1)0 UB-d toward! payiny the church djbt ,
this belli ;? the first of 111 series of entertain-
ments

¬

to be given by the society to raise funds
for this purpose.

The Nebraska Chataaqua assembly will
hold It3 ninth annual szs-iion at Crate during
the first twelve d.iya of July. A moat at-
tractive

¬

programme has been arranged for
the scries.-

ThTO

.

are forty-nine Jewish synagogues in
Now York.

The word "its" only occurs oaco in the
whole of the biblo.

Efforts nra boltrj made to establish a Nor-
wegian

¬

Lutheran college In North Dakota.
The pM'it is not yut definitely known.-

Dr.
.

. William M. Taylor is worklni ? nwny
gathering pledges for the nyod minister" '
fund , for which ho hopci to becure sUi0lU.) ) .

Ho has already got about enc-ilfth of it.
Bishop Hurst of the Methodist Episcopal

church Is to visit thi principal universities of
Great Britain und the continent in order to-

Kccnro plans and Mo is for the proposed Meth-
odist

¬

university in Washington , D. G-

.An
.

Interesting doveljp nont of the Chris-
tian

¬

endeavor movement is the Floating
Christian Endeavor societies recently formed
on some of the revenue inittew mid other ves-
sels.

¬

. From , qutters Doxtcr and Gallutln come
excellent reports of work already done.

The treasurer's report of the American
Tract society shows that the total receipts for
the year were 5 i'i'-YiilS , nnt t'llt' : the balance
on hand was Sn.feOl. The society has issued
7 , IH. ) distinct publications. It has six period ¬

icals with an aggregate circulation of ,413-
000.

, -
.

The anniversary of the American Sunday
school union was hold at Trenton , N. J. , re-
cently.

¬

. 4Tho now schools orgmizcd during
the year number l.li"( and contain K ,4ti:

scholars ; schools aido-1 1S.V3 , with 120,70'i
scholars ; previously reported , -1-WI, , with
Ulf( ) , au scholars-

.It
.

Is expected that the Congrc''atormllsts!

will hold an international congress in London
in July , Ib'.ll. The committee recommends
that the council consist of 10J delegates from
Eiif'land , lil! ) iroin America , and UK ) from
the rest of the world. Dr. Stan's of Brook-
lyn

¬

will bo asked to preach the inaugural
sermon. ,

The report looking to a federation between
the German and the Dutch Hoforme J churchs
having been adopted without a dissenting
veto bv the former body , Its acceptance by
the Dutch church I j regarded as assured.
The agreement docs not blot out any of the
synods , but leaves the institutions under their
prosed ! control. provides , however, for
harmonious action in' mission work , In publi-
cations

¬

, and in now'institutions of learning.-
A

.

highly valued 'manuscript copy of the
gospt'ls , written in letters of gold on purple
vclluui , dating aboutUho seventh century , is ,
ns reportoJ , to ho soon offered for public sale
In London. Six years ago it was purchased
for the Prussian tfovmiment at a sale of
manuscripts belonging to the duke of Hamil ¬

ton. Iivo thousand pounds were offered for
it by nn English bookseller. It Is said that
there are only three or four manuscripts of
the same kind In existence.

The statistics of-the Christian Endeavor
societies show that societies exist In every
state and territory in' the union and In every
English-speaking lund In the.world. In ail
there are ll.Util boulutics , with UJO.OOO mem ¬

bers : u gain of ,'1J(41( societies mid * $r ,000
members In cloven -months. This equals the
entire membership.tif the society during the
lirst seven years. New York lends the list-
with 1TU5 societies ; Pennsylvania follows
with 818 , then comrs Massachusetts with
SKI , Illinois with KM , Ohio with G * , lown-
withUM , Connecticut with 4W , New Jersey
with111 and Michigan with 4 Jj.;

So far as can bo iscertainod nn average of
about seven from enoh oocloty have joined the
evangelical churches during the year , or n
total of 70,000 ; a number equal to about two-
thirds of all the associate members at Urn be-
ginning

¬

of the year.-
At

.
last accounts Bishop William Taylor

sick with bronchitis in Liberia ami unable to-
go to the Congo us ho had planned , It Is the
wonder of nil who have known of Bishop
Taylor's exploits that ho did not die long ago.
Ho has the remarkable habit on his marches
of sleeping out of doors on the ground , with u
stone for a pillow , says the New York Sun.
The night air In the malarious Congo valley
Is regarded ns anything but healthful , and
old stagers euy u month of the unnecessary
exposure the bishop hccms to court would bo
the death of them , But ho Deems to bear n
charmed life , mid few would have made buch
fast time trumping down the Congo us this
remarkable missionary , who , though nearly
seventy years old , eau beat any of his bund
digging irrigation ditches , mul has thought
nothing of marching for weeks under the
tropical sun and dropping down beside the
path at dark lor a ultUl'a; sound slcei .

THE LEONHRD

.
DRY AIR CLKAN-

ABLEREFRIGERATOR

Best in the World.
Others may claim Hint Iliclr llofrlcprntors-

nroitsKOod UH tliu 1 KOKAKD OUtANAIIIjK-
'liuttlioy arc NOT. They cannot nsu tlio many
Npcclul feature.- * which constitute In oxoai-
Icnco.

-
. Insist. IIJIOM having tliu LKOXAKO-

OfjftANAItM : . You will muko a mlitaku If
you buy any other kind.

IJWVAUIO OK IMITATIONS.
Our prices on tlio Leonard ( 'loanable are us

tow us iiskud for the ninny Inferior rufrlftvru *
lorn ( lit tliu iimrltot.Vo uiu solo UKonts for
Onmlnt.

Milton Rogers & Sons ,

Corner 'Mth & Parnain Sts. ,

OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

The flpiro 0 In our dates will make a long tiny.-
tJo

.

man or woman now living will ever data a-

jocumcnt without using tha figure 0. It ntnmh-
In tha third place In 1600, where It will remr.ln tea
years and then inovu tip to kccoud place In 1000 ,

where It will rest for one hundred year.1 ! .
There Is another "0" which hns nlso coma to stay-

.It
.

l& unlike the figure 0 In otirdutt's In the respect
that It has already moved up to firnt plnco , where
It will permanently remain. It Is called the "No.
0" lll h Arm Whualrr A Wilson Sewing Machine.

The "No. 0" TCIS endorsed fcr first place by the
experts ol Uuropu nt the I'arls Exposition of 1869,

where , after n severe contest with the leading ma-
chines of the world , It ivns mviirded the only
Grand Pike Riven to family tewing machines , oil
ethers oa exhibit having received lower awards
of cold mcOj'is , etc. The French Government
else recognized Us superiority by thodecora lon of-
Mr. . Nathaniel Wheeler , I'rosidcntof the company
with tliu Cross of the of Honor.

Too "No. 0" Is not an old machine Improved
uvou. tnt is nn entirely new lujcliliio. and the
Grand Pi Ua tt Pans was awardcil It as tliu nrnnd-
c.stadvuuco In svwinc machine mechanism of the
BEO. TlioMj who buy It can rert ni-sured , there ,

lore , of having the very latest and bott-

.VTIIEELER

.

& WILSON M'F'O CO. ,
1ST. riml IP? Wnlinph Avo. . Chicago
P. E. FLODMAN & CO ,
2 *, N orth IGth Sticet.

ONE OF THE GREAT FIVE.

New York. Chicago , Denver , Salt Lake Clly and
San Francisco.

Midway between Denver nnd U'ln Francisco ; 701-
mllcH ( roui cither. Destined to become ono of the
lircut commercial Centura.-

I

.

I Famous Summer and Mountain Health Resorl.-

AHItmlo

.

over 4,000 feet , yet fnnntcl liy breezes
aon.-icrcnMnlundSult sou. Klnent Cult
Hi tliiKiiml liathlnir. X ) ,( JO bnihcrn In Cireat Suit

lu l ypur.l'rccunt t-etibcin npi'iifdMuy 'J. ( .nod
Ilmeta , KlfliiMir , ItunlliiK und Ciuul'llif.' Dress I'n-
rfuleund

-
Jlilllury Uuml Concerlx dully ut Kurt

Uouuhiss.-

A

.

MIgMj Inflow ol the Best American Blood

In recent years tins doubled Ilia population , now
60UXIilcvelopo.l rebiiurcesi.Lullt : i | Mroncchurchcn ,
nlUlenomliuitloMs , fostered public cchooln , created
cburiiilui ; bocl.il conditions. A dclluhltul homu cltj.-

nre

.

Iiirco In Henl Ustnto , Investment * . Snn.l 10 per
ccnt.MortU'itk'Cs , Iron , ( 'cull mid Mlvcr.Mlnlnir.Woul-
m

-

Mlllc , ; iii < Wcirli" . l'iipcrllllaChciiilcnl Works ,
Mineral I'ulnt.NnturtiKia'.OII , 1oucrloi. Slate , Ae-
plmltnm

-
, KKIIIU Quarries Hoot urid Mine Knctnrlce ,

nnd Wllolexulo | IIIIIH- , nil linen. ()uri topl > williii-
tM

-
Manufictnrlini I'.ntrirrti'i rni'l "I JO Imv the

ponri * . f'nmMiif jurrtxnrr tt'lth tnrestloutlon of the
vrrtntlrst bimliifgmwwrtunitlritaiHl cntiie to Knit fike
Vitutltls tuititnfr, llluntrtitui I'iintiihlrta.Svfctiil 'JUttr *

itt Htiteaantt 6inclflclnftnnatluruliilreilinitlleiljfte.
Address , IlKAI.r.sl ITU KIllliMiK , H ll Uke I'll ; , Ulilu

'Xx- Xx - :
PER

WEEK.
Agents Wanted !

Portraits Enlarged to nny elre.-

Wrll

.

roi Bj ljl T.rai "J Citilciut-
ChlttggElectrlo Light rslirgine Co.

215 to253 E. Kamlnlph St-
.Chlcugo

.
, Ills.

BOISE CITY , CAPITAL OF IDAHO-

.Mutropiillsi
.

n ILy provision of i-on-tltutl m I'cr-
muni nt i.'ipltat. llnus lal opportunity for In f-
mentiind buill C3 . Capllii n edcd. .Morttiaici not'I-
D per cent , Saw mllN , linen kill a woolen m na-
.Iruii works wanted. L'tilliiilli'it wcto.1 pone.llc t
eiH'luly. fdiuilK churchei. I'jrfi'ct clliimto. Slock-
troM'er.H'nr.iillsj. . rimKovcinmintlfind. Urcat irilii ,

fruit nnil vcia'Iii'ilo rountry. J'li'KI crops net fj.t pir-
aero. . Idaho , " ( Jirn of the Mountuln . " will coun tea
utalo. Third In prci'lou * minerals. Output listearMT.uuO.OQUlO. Coniblirj tumlnoK with plcaiuru am !

visit UK. Kxcurslmi ratc . lllimtralol pamphlctn
walled fruu. lIUAItl ) OKTltADi : IKIafltr li'uli"

"

LATE-

Sf14O9
DOUGUSSTHEET.-
On

.

account of our
and incrousitiR Prnotico ,
wo liuvo KEMOVKD to
moro HpacioiiH nnd con-
venient OllilT-

S.Drs.

.

. Betts & Betts ,
1100 Douglas St. Omaha , Neb.

POSITIVELY THE ONI K SI10WJ1HNC BEFORE AUTUMN !

THE GATES OP WONDERLAND THROWN WIDE APART.
THE TOWERING MASTODON OF TENTED SHOWS. *-

Kclgnlneby right of eiiPiicp. by iltflit of Merit , by right of Huprrlorlty , and by poptilat fwill HID Kxnltod Killers oftlio
_

AmiiHoiunnt K i lt ___, n

SELLS BROTHERS' ,

FAMOUS ROMAN HIPPODROME
.

Tliroa-Klnq Gtrous , Two liHovaLocl Bt.ngta nncl Klva-
OohLlnonbMenagorla

-
, IN MIGHTY UNION WITH

S. H. BARRETT'S
Monster International Worlds' Fair.

Zoological InsUtuLo , Triple Circus , MaU'opollLtm Mu *

soum and Croat Colclon Mcmngorlo.
Will Exhibit at Omaha , Friday , July 4th.

Council Bluffs , Saturday , July 6th.

Tlic Two Leading Shows of the Nation now Traveling and Exhibiting as One !

2 Bin Menageries. 2 Big ISlevaLocI Sl.ages.
2" Blq "Circuses. 2 Big l-lippoctromes.Big Muses. 2 Big Parades.Big Railway Bgulpagos.

The only Show In Amorlca having" anything now tonffcr. Entirely reconstruct cd , vnstly lmproved , greatly onlnrgrd , and abioltitely. undeniably and Indisputably the great iimiisomuntiboom of the countrv. No long-haired bulhvhiicknrs chasing lazy , lllly India us around theand called a Wild West , no nerve shocking and diuignrouH shooting under our canvas , but aclean , well comluctrd , bright , now and popular exhibition of the splendors of the Orient andtlio wonders of the Occiden-

t.A

.-

Flock of Ostriches.J-
V

.

GI3KU-
INEBTLN

Korty Horses Kelni'd and Hidden Hy Ono Mau.YIP THE HOME OK MKIIIT AND-
. . :THK HIKTHIPI.ACE or NOVELTY.-

A
.

OR DEVIL HORSE , FROM COREA.-

A

. CIRCUS AS PURE IN ITS CHARAC-
TER

¬

PAIR OF MIDGET SAMOAJf CATTLE AS THE HOME CIRCLE ,

CHASTE , ELEGANT4 24 inches and ANDye&rj'old , high , welching
but 00 pounds. REFINED.-

A

.

Pair of Full Grown GlautLi-vingHIPPOPOTAMUS E S
That have gained for Soils Brothers most remarkable display of Japanese ,fame and fortune. Arabian nnd other Foreign Acrobats and

THE STANDARD CIUCUS EXHIBI-
TION

¬ AthletftK in a series of wonderfully
thrilling acts and feats.OV THE UNIVERSE.

ONLY AQUARIUM OF MONSTEK MAHIXQ
Eminent , Costly aud Unparallcd Menagerie , MARVELS IN AMERICA.
MOST COMPREHENSIVE ORINTII-

OLOGJCAL
- THE CHILDREN'S DREAM OF- FAIRYLAND

, COLLECTION SUMPTUOUSLY EXEMPLIFIED.

TRAVELING. THE MOST WONDERFUL EXHIBI-
TION

¬
THE GREATEST HIPPODROME EVER CANO-

PIED

¬ OF TRAINED ANIMALS
UNDER CANVAS. EVER SEEN.

The Whole Mammoth Show Presented at OnceaC-
Irous , Hippodrome , Menagerie , Museum. Avalry , Aquarium , Arabian Caravan , Japanese Vil¬

lage , Pageants and a world of .start ling novelties anil thrilling feature-
s.Tlie

.

,Finosb SLreel , faratlo ISvoi' Given in America.
ADMISSION TO ALL , ONLY 50 CfS. CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS , 25 CTS.

Three Performances at Omaha.July

Set of ,Teeth on Rubber
FOR FIVE DOLLARS-

.Dr.
.

. R. W. Bailey , Dentist ,
Pnxton Block , 10th and Fnrnom Street-

s.We
.

- Are Here to Sta Our offices have recently been en-
fully

with all the latest facilities for dental work. We make a full upper*

or lower set of teeth on rubber for five dollars , guaranteed to be as
well maae as plates sent out of any dental office in this country. Donot be prejudicad by what others may say against us , but come andsee us and examine our work ; it will nil bear inspection.

Teeth extracted without pain or danger , and without the use ot
chloroform , gas , cither or electricity. Gold and silver fillings nt low-
est

¬
rates , gold nnd porcelain-faced crown , teeth without plates , etc.

All work warranted.-
DR.

.

. BAILvblV , Dentist , Paxton Block , 16th and Farnam.O-
pnn

.
ovuiilnas iinlll 8 o'eloolc. Take oluvutor on 10th street to third door.

ilcnlluii tlilK pajiur.

COMPANY.
710 AND 712 NORTH SIXTEENTH STREET.

Dealers In Ftirnltuie , Carpets , Stoves , Tin ¬
ware , Qiicenswaro. etc. All goods sold tot
cash orou uusy payments. Terms to suit pur-
chaser.

¬
.

offer special
IndiiceiiiuntH toExchanges parties having
old furniture ,
carpets or stoves

to oxclinimo for goods.

Upholstering and repair *Repairs Ing of furnlturo dim to
order
prices.

at reasonable
have Hpculal fnoll Itla-

for htorliin stoves uml fur-
nitiiro

-Storage , TUoplmmi nrdurtTUB IIOUSliKIiliPIiR'S FKlrND promptly
Telephone

icHpomluil
412.

to

DEWEY & STONE ,

FHirniture Company.A-. .
. magnificent display of everything useful and ornamental in tha

furniture maker's art at reasonable prices.

ORIGINAL
Stove Repairs and Water Attachments

For all stoves and ranges of any description. Gasoline stoves and
gas burners cleaned and repaired , work guaranteed ,

Itobort
. M.

UlillKi
Hilton

Prop.-
U. , Mangr

.
, Omaha Stove Repair Works , "" -


